RachelV .K.C ochrane, [a] ZhizengG ao, [a] GarethR.L ambkin, [a] WeiX u, [b] Jaclyn M. Winter, [c] Sandra L. Marcus, [a] Yi Ta ng, [b] and John C. Vederas* [a] Curvularins are ac lass of phytotoxins produced by several species of fungi, including Alternaria, Nectria, Curvularia, Penicillium, Aspergillus,a nd Eupenicillium. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] These compounds contain a1 2-membered dihydroxyphenylacetic acidl actone (DAL) ring, similar to the 14-membered resorcylic acid lactone (RAL) ring found in polyketides such as hypothemycina nd radicicol (Figure 2 ), previously investigated by our groups. [11, 12] The curvularins inhibit inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) in mammals, thus modulating the proinflammatory immune response. [7] 10,11-Dehydrocurvularin (DHC; 1)i nduces overexpression of heat shock factor 1( HSF1) and various other chaperone proteins, thereby activating the heat shock response, ac onserved evolutionary mechanism by which cells maintain protein homeostasis. [13] Additionally,D HC and curvularin inhibit the TGF-b signaling pathway,w hich is upregulated during tumor progression. [14] Through these two mechanisms, DHC acts ab road-spectrum inhibitor of severalc ancer cell lines in vitro, with the potentialf or development as an ew cancert herapeutic. [8] These effects and other biological activities have prompted an umber of chemical syntheses of curvularin derivatives. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] After elucidationo ft he structure of DHC,A rthur Birch and colleagues chose this molecule as one of the first for classical biosynthetic studies of polyketides. [23] Our group subsequently confirmed the origin of all constituent atoms and successfully incorporated advanced isotopically labeled intermediates into DHC by using cultures of Alternariac inerariae. [24] [25] [26] [27] Recently, the heterologous expression of two PKSs (CurS1 and CurS2)r esponsible for DHC production in Aspergillus terreus was reported by Molnar andc oworkers. [28] They showed that in A. terreus, DHC is biosynthesized by cooperation of two type Ii terative polyketide synthases (PKSs), [29] [30] [31] ah ighly reducing (HR) PKS and an on-reducing (NR) PKS, in as imilar fashion to RALs. The NR PKS CurS2 was also re-engineered in its product template (PT) domain to make RALs insteadofthe DAL dehydrocurvularin. [32] Formation of the same secondary metabolite, DHC (1), by two quite different fungal classes, namely Dothideomycetes (Alternaria)a nd Eurotiomycetes (Aspergillus)p rovidesaunique opportunity to compareb iosynthetic machinery for its production. We now report that, despite similar enzymatic machinery (about 75 %i dentity) and highly conserved active sites, certain regionsa nd surfaceso fc orresponding PKS protein domains are quite different. With the goal of complete reconstitution of DHC PKSs by heterologouse xpression in Saccharomyces cerevisiae, we sent the genome of Alternaria cinerariae (ATCC 11784) for IlluminaS equencing (Ambry Genetics). At otal of 34 Mb of genomic information was obtained over at otal of 907 contigs. The genomew as annotated by using Antibiotics and Secondary Metabolite Analysis Shell (antiSMASH v. 2.0). [33] At otal of 39 secondary metabolite genes were identified in the genome of A. cinerariae,e ight of which are for type Ii terative PKSs. Only one gene cluster closely resembles the gene clusters of hypothemycin and radicicol. Hidden Markov model (HMM)-based gene sequences contained within this gene cluster were predicted with FGENESH (Softberry), [34] and the resulting gene sequences werea nalyzed individually by using BLAST (NCBI).
Iterative type Ip olyketide synthases (PKSs) from fungi are multifunctional enzymest hat use their actives ites repeatedly in ah ighly ordered sequence to assemble complex natural products. Ap hytotoxic macrolide with anticancerp roperties, 10,11-dehydrocurvularin (DHC), is produced by cooperation of a highly reducing (HR) iterative PKS and an on-reducing( NR) iterative PKS. We have identified the DHC gene cluster in Alternaria cinerariae,h eterologously expressed the active HR PKS (Dhc3) and NR PKS (Dhc5) in yeast, and compared them to corresponding proteins that make DHC in Aspergillust erreus.P hylogenetic analysisa nd homology modeling of these enzymes identifiedv ariable surfaces and conserved motifs that are implicatedi np roduct formation.
Five genes potentially relatedt oD HC biosynthesis were identified (Figure1).
Both intron-free dhc3 (7.1 kb) and dhc5 (6.2 kb) were cloned into plasmids for expression in S. cerevisiae BJ5464-NpgAa nd subsequently used for single and double transformations. Both Dhc3 andD hc5 could be isolated from single transformants, and neither produced DHC alone.D ouble transformation yielded, on average, 11 mg L À1 of DHC after RP-HPLC purification ( Figure S1 in the Supporting Information). The identity of DHC was confirmed by NMR andb yL C-ESI-MSu sing combined retention time matching with accurate mass matching (Figures S2-S4). This confirmed Dhc3 andD hc5 to be responsible for DHC biosynthesis in A. cinerariae.W ith the aim of comparing the production of DHC in different organisms, we embarked on genetic sequence and structural studies.
Alternaria and Aspergillus share ac ommon ancestori nA scomycota.H owever, Alternaria belongs to the Dothideomycetes fungal class (11o rders, 90 families, 1300 genera, 19 000 species), [35] whereas Aspergillus is in the less well-definedE urotiomycetes class. We preparedp hylogenetict rees of Dhc3 and Dhc5 in comparison to some of their top BLAST hits that produce either DALo rR AL polyketides (Figures 2a nd S4 ). Phylogenetic analysisr evealedt hat even those organisms that produce DAL or RAL type polyketides appear relatively far away from one another in terms of common ancestors. Considering the early evolutionary point at which Alternaria and Aspergillus diverge, it is remarkable that these two organismsm ake the same naturalp roduct by using similar machinery.
We then specifically compared sequences of Dhc3 and Dhc5 to the recently published sequences of the DHC-producing PKSs from A. terreus,C urS1 and CurS2. [28] Although Dhc3 and Dhc5 share 75 and7 7% sequence identity with CurS1 and CurS2, respectively,t he differences appear to be clustered in specific areas. To investigate the specific effect of this nature-induced mass mutation experiment, we alignede ach separate domain of the Dhc3 sequence with that of CurS1 and each domain of the Dhc5 sequence witht hat of CurS2 (Table 1) . The pseudo-KR domain (or structuralK Rs ubdomain) found in the HR PKSs containsatruncated Rossmann fold and acts to stabilizet he catalytic subdomain. Comparing Dhc3 and CurS1, the standout difference is this domain. It therefore appears from our analysis that the sequence of these subdomains has little influence on the outcome of dehydrocurvularin biosynthesis. Further mutation or partial deletion of these domains could elaborate upon [11] Thus, this protein-protein interaction appearst od iffer significantly between different organisms. To furtheri nvestigate the structural differences between the two sets of proteins, we prepared homology models of selected protein domains, namely the AT domain of Dhc3 (AT Dhc3 ) and the PT domain of Dhc5 (PT Dhc5 ), by using I-TASSER. [36] [37] [38] We selected AT Dhc3 based on its low sequence identityt oC urS1 and the availability of ac rystal structure of an iterative type I HR PKS domain,D ynE8 (AT DYN10 ), from Micromonospora chersina.
[39] Also, ac rystal structure of the PT domain from the iterative NR PKS PksA, responsible for biosynthesis of aflatoxin B 1 in Aspergillus parasiticus,w as recently published, [40] making PT Dhc5 ag ood candidate for modeling. Both of these domains are involved in intermediate recognition, and we hoped that homology modeling might illuminate potential structural similarities key for substrate recognition.
Using the AT homology model, we mapped mutations of AT Dhc3 found in the CurS1 sequence. The results show that the differences exist almost exclusively on the surface and primarily on one face of the protein (Figure 3 ). Electrostatic surface maps of AT Dhc3 and AT CurS1 homology models highlighted that the anionic surface around the active site remains the same. However,t he cationics urfaceo fA T CurS1 is somewhat more diffuse in comparison to AT Dhc3 ( Figures S6 and S7 ).
Notably,P T Dhc5 includes the conserved Trp1583( CurS2 Trp1584), which acts as ag atekeeping residue near the PT substrate entrance channel, whereby it directst he C2 (Figure 1 ) of the substrate away from the catalytic histidine. [32] Phe1454 (CurS2 Phe1455) and Tyr1575 (CurS2 Tyr1576)a re also maintained in Dhc3 PT.T hese residues are located at the back of the substrate binding pocket, where they participate in electrostatic hydrogen bonding or hydrophobic interactions with the substrate, respectively,t herebyd irecting DAL or RAL formation. [32] Interestingly,h owever,t he actives ite cavities vary quite significantly in overall structure, Figure 4 . Although the aforementioned amino acids remains tructurally conserved, the substrate cavity of PT CurS2 extends far beyondt he cyclization chamber.C urS2 has al ong attachedh ydrophobic chamber, perhaps indicating relaxeds ubstrate specificity and increased enzyme promiscuity.
Recently,t he crystal structure of the SATd omain of CazM, the NR PKS involved in the biosynthesis of chaetoviridin Aa nd chaetomugilin Ai nChaetomium globosum,w as determined. [41] Ak ey structuralf eature of SAT CazM is ap arallel aPh elix contained within the a/b-hydrolase-like subdomain( Figure S9 ) that is thought to be important in ACP-SATi nteractions. We modeled SAT Dhc5 and SAT CurS2 based on this sequence and also withouta ny structural constraints ( Figures 5, S11 , and S12). We , both generated by I-TASSER [36] [37] [38] with no external structural restraints added. The two homology models overlay extremely well. www.chembiochem.org found that in both cases, the aPh elix of SAT Dhc5 and SAT CurS2 is predicted to be in ap erpendicularo rientation,c onsistent with all known AT domain crystal structures, most of which are from modularPKSs.
Furthermore, our phylogenetic analysiso fN RP KS SATd omains ( Figure S13) shows that Dhc5 and CurS2, along with all other DAL-and RAL-forming PKSs, clade closer to the AT3 domain from the typeI iterative modular PKS 6-deoxyerythronolide Bs ynthase (DEBS), than that of CazM. Based on this knowledge,i tm ight be reasonable to suggestt hat the SATdomains from DAL-and RAL-forming NR PKSse volvedd irectly from their AT relatives, which also contain an active site serine.
Heterologous expression of the HR PKS and NR PKS megasynthase pair Dhc3 and Dhc5, respectively,c onfirmed the identity of the putative DHC gene cluster from A. cinerariae.B ased on our analyses, the sequence differencesb etween the AT domains of Dhc3 and CurS1 are found mainly on the surface of the protein. For Dhc5, the SATd omain showed the lowest homology with that of CurS2. This is in line with previous thinking that this domain is highly specific for each organism. Furthermore, the PT domain of Dhc5 contains conserved residues that hadp reviously been suggested to lead to DAL ring formation over RAL ring formation. As it is well understoodt hat single point mutations can abolish enzyme activity,aremarkable outcomeofthepresentstudy is that substantial (23-25 %) natural alterations of protein sequence in these megasynthases still resulted in fully active enzymes that produced significant amountsofD HC with high fidelity.
Experimental Section
Genomic DNA extraction and sequencing:G enomic DNA (gDNA) was first isolated from a7 -day culture of Alternaria cinerariae (ATCC 11784). The mycelia were flash frozen in liquid nitrogen and ground with am ortar and pestle. gDNA was then extracted with the DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Catalogue no. 69104, Qiagen) and sent to Ambry Genetics for sequencing by using Illumina HiSeq 2000 technology.G enBank accession numbers KT271470, KT271471, KT271472, KT271473, and KT271474 (Dhc1-5, respectively).
Molecular cloning of Dhc3 and Dhc5:T wo 2m-based yeast-E. coli shuttle vectors, pKOS518-120A and pXK30, were used for expression of Dhc3 and Dhc5. pKOS518-120A contains the TRP1 auxotrophic marker and NdeI/EcoRI restriction endonuclease sites. pXK30 contains the URA3 auxotrophic marker and NdeI/PmlI restriction endonuclease sites. To tal RNA was first isolated from a7 -day culture of Alternaria cinerariae (ATCC 11784) by using the RNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Catalogue no. 74903, Qiagen), and converted into complementary DNA (cDNA) by using the AccuScript HighFidelity 1st Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (Catalogue no. 200820, Agilent). Primers containing a3 5bpo verlap with the ADH2 promoter and terminator sequences of pXK30 and pKOS518-120A were ordered from Integrated DNA Te chnologies and used to amplify Dhc3 and Dhc5 from the cDNA library under standard PCR conditions for PfuUltra II Fusion HS DNA polymerase (Catalogue no. 600670, Agilent). AH is 6 tag encoding sequence was also added to the Cterminus of the protein sequence by PCR. S. cerevisiae BJ5464-NpgA competent cells were prepared by using the S. cerevisiae EasyComp Transformation Kit (Catalogue no. K5050-01 Invitrogen) and transformed with the extended gene and linearized plasmid, where they underwent transformation-associated recombination (TAR). After 48 hg rowth on either aS DCt (A, T) or SDCt (A, U) plate, the plasmids were isolated from the cells by using aZ ymoprep Yeast Plasmid Miniprep II kit (Catalogue no. D2004, Zymo Research). After sequence verification, the plasmids harboring either Dhc3 or Dhc5 could be used for subsequent transformation.
Protein purification of Dhc3 and Dhc5:F or media recipes, see the Supporting Information. Each expression plasmid harboring either Dhc3 or Dhc5 genes was transformed separately into S. cerevisiae strain BJ5464-NpgA for expression. After 72 ho fg rowth on either aS DCt (A, T) or SDCt (A, U) plate, as ingle colony was picked and used to inoculate a3mL SDCt (A, T) or SDCt (A, U) seed culture, which was incubated at 28 8Ca nd 250 rpm for 72 h. The seed culture (1 mL) was then used to inoculate a1Lc ulture of YPD media, which was grown at 28 8Ca nd 250 rpm for 72 h. The cells were harvested by centrifugation (5000 g, 15 min, 4 8C), resuspended in 25 mL lysis buffer (50 mm NaH 2 PO 4 ,pH8.0, 0.15 m NaCl, 10 mm imidazole) and lysed by sonication on ice (sonicate for 1min, then cool for 1min;r epeat nine times). Cellular debris was removed by centrifugation (17 000 g,1h, 4 8C). Ni-NTAa garose resin (Catalogue no. 30 210, Qiagen) was added to the supernatant (1 mL L À1 of culture), and the solution was shaken at 4 8Co vernight. The protein/ resin mixture was loaded into ag ravity flow column, and proteins were purified with an increasing concentration of imidazole in buffer A( 50 mm Tris·HCl, pH 7.9, 2mm EDTA, 2mm DTT). Purified proteins were concentrated and exchanged into buffer A, then concentrated and flash frozen as 20 %g lycerol stocks.
Isolation of DHC from double transformations:E xpression plasmids harboring Dhc3 and Dhc5 genes were co-transformed into S. cerevisiae strain BJ5464-NpgA for expression. After 72 hg rowth on aS DCt (A) plate, as ingle colony was picked and used to inoculate a3mL SDCt (A) seed culture, which was incubated at 28 8C and 250 rpm for 72 h. The seed culture (1 mL) was then used to inoculate a1Lc ulture of YPD medium and was grown at 28 8C and 250 rpm for 72 h. Cyclopentanone (2.5 mL) was added after 24 ha nd again after 48 ht oi nduce protein expression. Also, 20 % NaOAc (25 mL) was added after 24 ha nd again after 48 ht oi ncrease metabolite production. The cultures were extracted with an equal volume of EtOAc, dried, and concentrated in vacuo. The crude extract was then dissolved in ACN/H 2 O( 1:1) and injected onto aL una 5m C18(2) 100 , AXIA, 250 21.2 mm reversed-phase column, with detection at 202 nm. Mobile phase composition was as follows:s amples were separated on al inear gradient of 20 to 95 %A CN (v/v)i nH 2 O, supplemented with 0.05 %( v/v)f ormic acid at af low rate of 10 mL min À1 by HPLC. An initial concentration of 20 %A CN was used, increasing to 75 %A CN over 15 min. The eluent was then increased to 95 %A CN over 1.5 min and maintained at that concentration for 1min. The eluent was then decreased to 40 %A CN over 1min and maintained at that concentration for 2min. At otal of 11 mg of DHC was typically isolated from a1Lculture.
